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We flre Not In It...

why the leading

when it comes to a

cheap John business

Ours is not a cheap

John store We

only uptcvdate boots

and shoes, at prices

that are right, that is

When it comes to stylish, uptodate shoes

we have no competitors, Our spring line

soon to arrive will be no exception as they
will be second to none on the coast,

Respectfully

Krausse Bros.
275 Commercial st,
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Make Room and Get Moneys
"Kill Two Birds With One Stone."

Wehave too many goods for this season of the year and not
enough money. Therefore In order to reverse the condition
of things we propose to give you the profit on our goods for
cash only. So come along and we will show you what a
clearance sale means. We will demonstrate, the fact to you
beyond a doubt that you can buy

CLOTHING
Or Men's Furnishing Goods

cheaper of us for the next few weeks than you ever bought
them before in your life. Try us and see that we are telling
you the truth.

G. W. JOHNSON &

shoe trade of Salem,

Too Much

On Hand,

makes It necessary for us to dispose
of some of our lines at reduced rates
to make room for other goods. This
will Include for 30 days, our stoves,
tinware and house furnishing good.
Remember we will make you special
prices for cash during tho next 30
days.

Corner State ? JLiberty sts,

Salem, Oregon,

uperior

IT IS AN ASTONISHING PACT!
That I am Doing

PRINTING
From 10 to 15 per cent

Thun the lending Portland and San Francisco offices.
If you have any doubts on the subject get my prices
before placing your order.

"T1IE business

263 Commercial Street, Phono 77.

w:b sell
5

carry
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GRAY BROS,

JOB
cheaper

nrnvrnTTTPT?

; i i t i Stoves and Ranges,

Gauss' Shears and Scissors, t ; i t ,
Warranted axes, Baws, wedges, pocket and table cut-
lery, tin, granite and aluminum ware

BROWN St SMITH.

WASHINGTON WS

Senator Lindsay Pleads His

Case Before the Senate,

HE WILL NOT RESIGN HIS SEAT

Cabinet Discusses the German De-

cree Against Our Fruit.

Washington, Feb. 5. At the open-
ing of the senate it was decided that
when the senate adjourned Friday It
be until Monday. A bill providing for
the erection of a public building at
Beaumont, Texas, at a cost not to ex-
ceed $100,000, was passed.

Lindsay then took the lloor to speak
on the resolution of the Kentucky leg-
islature, asking him to resign. He
had the resolution read at the clerk's
desk, and then said.

"While this professes to request my
resignation, it is couched in language
which disregards the ordinary ameni-
ties of life, and is In effect a demand
that I shall surrender my place in or-

der to create a vacancy, and thus
make room here for some one holding
political views in harmony with the
author and promoters of the reso-
lution. I deslrn to protest against
tills usurpation of ungranted power,
and I propose to give it ' place on the
records of the senate, and to make
such comments as I deem necessary
and proper under the circumstances.

"The subtance of the complaint is
that I am opposed to tho free and un-
limited coinage of silver at the ratio
oflOto 1, and that I opposed the elec-
tion of the nominee of the late Chi-
cago convention, and by so doing be-

trayed the trust reposed in mo by my
constituency. My constituency is
made up of the people of Kentucky,
and that peo pie voted against those
nominees, and twelve out of thirteen
electoral votes of Kentucky were reg-
istered against them."

Tho senator reviewed his votes
acainst silver In the extra session of
18U3, which repealed the purchasing
clause of the Sherman act, and con-
tinued:

house.
In the house a bill was passed to

amend the act of January 31, 1895,
granting rights of way through the
public domain for tramways, canals
and reservoirs so as to grant this
sight Tor cities and private corpora-
tions. At present the rights of way
are given only for mining and irriga-
tion purpose?.

Fleming, Democrat, of Georgia,
asked unanimous consent to set aside
next Monday for consideration of a
bill to grant additional powers to the
president In tho matter of tho sale of
the Kansas Pad He railroad. PowerH,
Republican, of Vermont, chairman of
the railroad committee, eaid consid-
eration of the bill would be a waste
of time, and that it had already been
demonstrated that the senate would
not pass a similar measure. Sattuck,
Republican, of Ohio, objected to Flem-
ing's request.

A conillct then occured between
the appropriation committee and the
committee on claims, This was prl
vate bill day nnder the rules, but the
appropriation committee desired to
proceed with the fortifications bill
and contested the right of way with
the claims committee. Tho appro-
priations committee was defeated on
roll call and the house proceeded to
the consideration of private bills.

Tho state department has been no
tilled by Ambassador White, at Ber-
lin, of the modification of the decree
Issued by the Prussian minister of
finance. Dr. Miquel, prohibiting the
importation of American fruits. Ac-
cording to the ambassador's cable, the
billdoos not.us he has advised,apply to
dried fruits, while fresh fruit will be
admitted to entry if an examintion
shows Its condition to be satisfactory.

It this modification has been made
m the decree, It would appear that
the prompt representations made by
the United States have received
equally prompt consldeatlon on the
other side.

It is certain that if tho decree as
originally promulgated had been ap-
plied to shipments of fruit In transit
as its terms indicated, shippers would
have been in the right to claim an in
demnity from tho Prussian govern-men- d

for any damage sustained by
them, and it would be regarded by
the United States government as a
duty to sustain this demand for In-

demnity. Tho United States em-
bassy, during the week, has been
Hooded witli appeals from fruit mer-
chants, dealers and shippers, who
have been Injured by the decree, and
all of them have thanked Mr. White
for the vigorous measures lie has
adopted.

G. G. Gans is circulating a petition
asking Geo. G. Bingham and Geo. W.
Davis to become candidates for
school directors.

Schilling's Best
costs more to make than any
other baking powder; but
you don't have to pay more.

Never mind why your
money back if you don't
like-it- . - eu

NEW MINES FOUND

Rich Strikes on Hunker, Indian and
Henderson 'J Creeks.

San Francisco, tFcb.
C W. Turner, of tlls city, has re-

ceived several letter from the Yukon
which tend to contradict the report
of Captain Kay, ttf.tho Washington
authorities as to tub failure to dls
cover new nlacers (along tho rlyer
last year. Tho lettibrs wero written
In December last b; f Colonel Samuel
Word, who was in enimp on the Yukon
four miles south of Fivc-Flng- er rap-so- f
ids. He is a plonce Montana, and
took with him to A laska six men to
assist him In prospecting. He reached
the river in September last and his
camp was In a situation where he had
opportunities of talking with out-
going miners Under date of De-
cember 7 he writes df "rich strikes on
Hunker. Indian crdek and Anderson,
the latter one mile below the mouth
of tho Stewart." He is confident of
the future of thejeountry from a
mining poinu of yieNV,.

Accused of Poisoning.
Suisun, Cal., Feb. 5. Frank Bell,

who was arrested on a ranch near El-m- lra

and lodged In .the county jail,
has been charged with murdering Ills
brother and sister by poison. Lewis
and Susie Bell were two of the most
fiopular young people in Dixon, They

iu a cottage on the out-
skirts of the town. The night be-

fore they wcre-polsonc- early in No-
vember, Frank Bell ate supper at the
house.

He was the one person who had ac-

cess to the water and food. When the
victims took sick, he was almoit the
first person to come to their house
He helped the nurses' to make gruel,
using water from the tea kettle he Is
alleged to hayo poisoned. Tho day
before the crime, Frank Bell called
upon his brother-in-la- John W.
Bird, a Sacramento photographer. He
complained to him bitterly, as he has
none to others, that he had not re-

ceived enough of the property of his
parents, who overlooked him in their
will. He added:

"Bird, I'm going to commit a ter-
rible crime tomorrow. I'm going to
committ a tragedy that will shock
the whole community."

After the crime, Bird, w ho believed
that Bell intended to kill him, made
a statement which led to his arrest.

Off for Klondike.
New York, Feb. 5. A party of 48

German mechanics from New York,
Brooklyn, Paterson, Hobokcn and
other towns have left for Seattle on
their way to the Klondike. In the
party were prospectors, shoemakers
and tailors. Hector Shammen organ-
ized the party and has charge of it.

Each man who joiped put up $,2000
In cash, which provides his ticket
through to Olrclo ClJy and provisions
enough to last nine months after his
arrival in that place. Their friends
said goodbye to them at an East Side
saloon and 2,000 persons thronged tho
streets In tho neighborhood. There
was much singing and joliflcation.

As the hour of departure approached
the members piled into three big
brewery wagons aud tho journey be
gan. They presented a noyel specta-
cle as they were driven through the
streets, and thousands of citizens
stopped to cheer them on. The men
were dressed in big fur overcoats, caps
and legglns, and cacli one carried a
revolver strapped In his belt.

Trial of Shejiff Martin.
Wilksdarrc, Pa., Feb. 5, The

trial of Sherill Martin and his depu-
ties, lolntly charged with tho mur-
der of the striking miners at Latimer,
continued, The courtroom was
crowded. Tho deputies are begin-
ning to realize their positltion, and
are paying the closest attention to
tho testimony of tho commonwealth's
witnesses. Many witnesses bear re-

minders of the late shooting in the
shape of ghastly wounds in the legs,
arms, etc.

Charles Guscott, a schoolteacher,
was recalled as a witness. Guscott
pointed out by maps and photographs
the scene of the shooting, where the
deputies and strikers met, and where
the. dead and wounded had fallen.

A Peculiar Form of Mania.
San Franbisco, Feb. 5. In a

padded cell at the city receiving hos-
pital Dordano, a nephew oi Francisco
Duensk, of Salvador, is
trying to starve himself to death. For
two days he lias stood racing tue wan
in his cell In an attitude or prayer.
During the time lie has not tasted
food or drink. The hospital surgeons
believe that he is insane, his mania
being religious.

Dr. Eustorlo Caldcron, consul of the
Greater Republic of Central America,
induced Dordano to take a little food
last night. An effort will be made
to have the younc man return to Ins
parents in Salvador, or to place him
in an asylum in this state.

Rush to the Klondike,

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 5. A party
of twenty-fou- r Kiondikers passed
here over the Burlington road: The
guiding spirit of the party is Alex
G. Wilson, who prospected on the
Klondike last year, and has a claim
on Hunker creek. Among others are
F. M. B, Todd, the widely-khow- n St.
Louis bicyclist, and Dr. 0. A. Jcssop,
who was accompanied by a bride of
one day, and who will practice medi-
cine in Dawson. The party will go
ie over the Chilcoot pass. The expe-
dition, is well equipped with such
supplies as clothing and hardware. A
supply of provisions sufficient to last
for two years will be purchased at Se-

attle.
Mutineers,

New London, Conn., Feb. 5- - The
four-ma6t- ed schooner Independent is
anchored off New London light
awaiting a revenue cutter wincn nas
been summoned from Newport to
take off the bchooncr'pciew, who
uiutlnedand are now locked In the
hold of the vessel.

IS NOT SATISFACTORY

Blanco's Conciliatory Policy

in Cuba,

STRONG DEMAND FOR RECALL.

The Ministry Aware That Blanco's

Policy is a Flat Failure- -

New York, Feb. 5. A dispatch to
the Tribune lrom Havana 9ays 'Jen-er- al

Blanco has rctunrcd from a trip to
the western provinces, which put in
the best possible light, has failed to
come up to the expectations raised In
Madrid. ThcSagasta ministry can-
not longer deludo itself with the false
hope that ttio adhenslon of a few
minor Insurgent chiefs Is evidence
that the insurrection is disintegrat-
ing from within. Its power of resist-
ance is shown by the fact that in all
the 'military operations which have
taken place during the last fortnight,
theadvantago has been with tho In-

surgents.
Thcsituation is that persuasion has

failed to win the Insurgents to au-
tonomy, and the army has hud no
bettar success. The Intransigents
have their remedy. They are making
threatening demonstrations against
the captain-genera- l, and telling him
the situation is Insupportable, and
that the only practical solution Is
for hi in to go home.

Though'Weylerhas many partisans,
they do not look fcr him to return to
Cuba in command. The recall of
Blanco would be a confession that
his policy has been a failure. It is not
expected that tho Sagasta ministry
will confess itself out of ofllco In this,
manner. They talk vaguely to tho
effect that the army must be made
supreme in enforcing peace, as though
the army had not been suprcmn for
years

It is the frank judgment of compe-
tent military judges that the Spanish
troops in Cuba are in a worse condi-
tion than the insurgents, through the
strength and the resources of the lat-
ter may be exaggerated.

Wcyler failed in his campaign in
Santiago. Pando criticised Weyler,
but he has done no better. In two
months the sole achievement of his
force has been to rescue the survivors
of the garrison atGuanna.

That General Luquc should be
driven into Ilolguln from one direc-
tion and General Linares should seek
refuge In the town from another direc-
tion indicates a fair degree of activity
on tne part of the Insurgents in San-
tiago under the command of Calixto
Garcia and Rabl. General Pando
has had the extra ammnnltlon he
asked for. Everything was done thai
the authorities could do for the sol-

diers. Nevertheless, the sickness Is
great.

Got Damages.
Toronto, Feb. 5. Judge McMahon

in the high court has given judgment
in an action of interest to trade
unions. A stonecutter named Bcau-lle- u

sued the other members of his
branch of the Stonecutters associa-
tion of America for conspiracy in
accusing liim of fostering a strike,
expelling hlin from the association.
Tho judge decided that Huch action,
although unjust, did not constitute
conspiracy. However, he gave the
plaintiff $300 damages for libel, be-

cause the charges were printed In the
journal of the union.

Fruit Exporters Act.
New York, Feb, 5. A conference

was held of all tho large exporters of
American fruit to consider the unex-
pected attitude of Prussia in prohib
iting the importation of fruits from
tills country. All tho leading export-
ers wero present, and It wasfound by
comparing notes that more than 25- ,-

000 barrels of irult were either in
transit or already at German ports
which will be prohibited from enter-
ing. The exporters of fruit decided
to forwarded an appeal to Washing-
ton, asking that tho government try
to get the embargo raised.

Not Guilty.
Minneapolis, Feb. 5. The jury In

the criminal libel case against Colonel
E. Haskell, manager of the Times lias
brought In a verdict of not guilty.
The article on which tho indictment
was based attacked tiie management
of the Minneapolis Trust Company as
receiver of the Guaranty Loan com-
pany.

Murderer Hanged.
Bkrun, Ontario, Feb. G. James

Allison was hanged here for the mur-
der as Mrs Anthony Orr, near Gait,
on August 0. The motive for the
murder advanced at tho trial was
revenge for Mrs. Orr's refusal of his
Improper attentions, but this Alison,
In confession, stoutly contradicted.

Revolting Murder.
Benson, Ariz., Feb. 5, Joso Lopez,

a Mexican cattleman, murdered his
wife at the settlement of Red-dlngt- on

north of this point, on the
San Pedro river, cutting open her
head with an ax and almost ulsmem

i bcrlng her body In his insane frenzy,

CA0TOIUA,
TitiU- -
llslll S& "r J u w
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LOST HIS CASE.

House Committee Voted to Seat Repre-

sentative Tongue.
Washington. Feb. 6. Representa-

tive Tongue and attorneys for W. S.
Yandcburg who Is contesting his seat,
appeared before tho houso com-
mittee on elections, presented the
testimony and argued tho case. Al-
most immediately after the argument
was concluded, tne committee neid a
session and unanimously, Democrats
as well as Republicans, voted In favor
or a resolution tnat Tongue is en-
titled to tho seat. This will be
adopted In tho house, without any
dissent, and the contest oyer tho first
Oregon district will be disposed of.

A Cuban Scheme.
Minneapolis. Feb. 5. A special to

the Journal from Aberdeen, S. D.,
says:

John Patterson, of Minneapolis,
who Is well known throughout the
Northwest, is working quietly but
persistently upon a scheme to take
iuo.ooo men to uuoa and land them
thcioon July 4.

He says ho Is backed by
of Americans who have large land In
terests in the island, and claims that
these Americans are anxious to cut up
their large holdings and dispose of
smau plantations to able-bodi- ed men.
They require no cash down, and all
the money the Intending purchaser
needs Is enough to pay his expenses
to Cuba, whjeh. Patterson says, will
be nominal. He says there will be
enough stcrmcrsat New OilcansJuly
.1, to carry 100.000 excursionists to
Havana and other points In the island,
whore they can land.

The company guarantees protection
from Spanish Interference from New
Orleans to Cuba, and when the men
arrive they will be such a lormldablo
body that Spals will not dare Inter-
fere with the peaceful course the
settlers Intend to pursue.

Patterson says he has been very suc-
cessful In securing men from the two
Dakotas, Montana and Minnesota,
and a gigantic excursion Is assured.

His Surrender.
Fort Scott, Kan., Feb. 5. George

Finch, tho murderer who broko jail
here last Tuesday, called Sheriff
Wheeler up on tho telephone, from
Lamonte, Mo., today, and told tho
sheriff he hud surrendered to the La-
monte constable, and would bo
brought here this evening. Finch
murdered Frank Swafford. In this
city, in 1894, for tho purpose of rob- -
oery.

New Cruiser.
Barcelona, Feb. Tho nrerfect has

stopped the departure from this port
of tho Spanish steamer Culdad Cadiz
and returned the fares of passengers
booked to sail on her. The Cadiz will
be armed and used as a cruiser to
escort the Spanish torpedo flotilla to
Cuba.

Argument for Luetgert.
Chicaoo, Feb. C Attorney Harmon

began the closing talk In behalf of
Adolph Luetgert. Mr. Harmon
scored the public for what ho termed
was their wilful persecution of a
wronged man. Ho will speak today,
all of tho day, and all of Tuesday, If
his physical strength permits.

Execution Postponed,
IlAKRISONVILLE, Mo., Feb. 5. TllO

hunglug of Sopher, tho triple mur-
derer set for today has been post-
poned pending an appeal to the
supremo court.

On Monday wc inaugurate

4

I ;New Goods,
oNew Patterns,:

Ladies' WrappersWc are
showing some very pretty
styles and qualities in wrap-
pers,

Best Tezle OutingszSee our
line of light and dark Q -- ,

outings, special O
HosieryOnly a few of those

heavy fleeced hose
left, While they last I-uS-

C

Sec our extra heavy double heel
and knee stocking ryr'r'
just the thing for boysC'

Men's NeckwearJust received
some very pretty novelties
in this line ranged 50c to
$1, Special this
week oV

TELEPHONE NO. 1.
278280

Tk Roval la the htabeat arads baLInn onwrfur 1

kaowa. Actual teats thow It goesom-tWr- d

farther than any other braad.

ROM

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ixmi AKtna roweca eo., mcw yokk.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Shot Himself Through the Heart This
Morning.

Portland, Feb. 5. Jacob Ruddell,
until recently employed as press
man by Pcasclce Bros, print-
ers, suicided this morning by
shi'otlng himself through the heart
with a pistol. Ills age was 21. Des-
pondency was the cause.

Kor the Klondike.
For tho past ten days the John G.

Wright store building on Commercial
street has presented it scene of gicat
activity. The store building for that
length of time wus converted into u
temporary Klondike headquarters. It
was there that the Salem Klnnkiko
Dartr consisting nf Messrs. J. O. Un.,
zortli, Adam Olimart. J. B Lemcn
Mr. and Mr?.. J. 11 Farrar,
Mrs. R. E. Sayrc, Wm. Savre. Don
Trultt and Joel Hewctt prepared
inoir ivionuih'c supplies lor shipment.

Tho supplies of this party, together
with those of J. R. Linn and Mr.
Rolph, amounting In nil to about
eight tons.wero today taken to Oregon
City Transportation company's dock
at the foot of State street. It will
all bo shipped to Portland via steamer
Altona Monday morning. A number
of the party will also go down on tho
boat.

Sentenced to Death.
Montreal. Feb. Nulty

on trial for tho past two weeks at
Joilcto charged with the murder of
three sisters and a brother, last Sep-
tember, was found guilty and sen-
tenced to be hanged May 20.

THE CAMPAIGN JOURNAL.

Special Rates on the Great Oregon Silver
Weekly,

Tho Weekly Capital Journal
Journal will bo the Great Silver
Campaign paper,

In clubs of four or more the Weekly
Journal will be sent to any address
in tho state of Oregon until after tho
June election for 25c, Four sub-
scriptions for a dollar.

The Journal is a Silver Reform
paper, advocating the cause of the
people against the gold standard,
against tho trusts, against corruption
in all parties,

The Journal believes in building
up a solid opposition Reform party of
tho people In each county and In the
state to secure better legislation,
lower taxes, purer government. If
you favor such a party circulate Tm:
Weekly Journal.

6.
our annual embroidery sale.

Best Goods,
Lowest Prices, '

Men's Underwear We wish to
call your attention to our
special drive in men's un-
derwear. See centre win
dow, Shirt --.
and drawers . . .pAUU

Extra heavy Madras and Per
cale shirts, two collars and
one pair of cuffs, to
close 63c

Only a few sizes left in fhosr.
white shirts, while rrrthey last O?1

See our new shapes in stiff hats

black and brown,

Commercial s corner Court s

Eiroitt sa

Fop One . .

. . Week Only.

JOS. MEYERS & SONS.


